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Abstract 
 

The objective of this study is to descript law on protection of public health with respect of environmental 
friendly production.  Since everyone has the right to live in a healthy environment, it is duty of governments to 
improve environment quality, and to prevent environmental pollution. 
 
Law on safety and healthy environment should ensure everyone leads their lives in the world. Governments 
shall create good environment by utilizing public and private sectors prevents. In order to establish widespread 
safety and healthy environment, public health law, social insurance law, and labor law have to be known by 
public and private sectors.  
 
All necessary measures against hazards provide healthy working places and accommodation. Some articles of 
law on protection of public health provide protection of young and child workers. Social insurance law is 
definition of occupational accident, disease, and compensatory obligation of employer. Labor law takes all 
measures, equipments, inspects, information, and notification.  
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1. Introduction 

There are problems of providing health of young and child 
workers in the world mainly developing countries even though  
some articles of law on protection of public health provide 
protection of young and child workers. For examples; Social 
insurance law is definition of occupational accident, disease, 
and compensatory obligation of employer. Labor law takes all 
measures, equipments, inspects, information, and notification.  
 
In this case, the employer has to create safety conditions for the 
workers in the workplaces where more than 50 employees are 
employed in Turkey. If some conditions of company cause 
death of worker, the dependents of worker have the right to 
apply for compensation for the damages. Under this situation, 
employment is not easy for employers since, it is not easy to 
provide protection of workers.    
 
 
 

 
Beside Law on safety and healthy environment, Governments 
should ensure good employment condition for employee in 
workplaces with the way of environmental friendly production 
where widespread safety and health structure occurs. Used oil 
collection centers, management hazardous and non-hazardous 
wastes, minimizing the amount of waste from the commercial 
printing industry (screen, lithographic, flexographic), simple 
recycling and reused, quantity generator, Air conditions-
lighting, and boiler uses are some implementation of 
environmental friendly workplaces. Toxicity Characteristic 
Leaching Procedure (TCLP) analysis is a method for 
environmental friendly production workplaces. TCLP 
simulates landfill conditions. Over time, water and other 
liquids percolate through landfills with respect of 
environmental health risks.  
 
The objective of this study is to descript law on protection of 
public health with respect of environmental friendly production 
and to discuss additional ways for workplaces as environmental 
friendly production.  
 




